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Mrs. Mary Dyuborge and Mrs.
Kelly and Mr, Klutrer of Medford
have visited Crescent City, the
Oregon Caves nnd Crater luke li-

the past week, They went to I'ort-lat-

lust week. Mrs. Dyaborg
will return to Sticramento the
last of the week.

T. J. Bell, Talent's oldest pio-

neer, is ill at the homo of hin
son. Tommy Bell, near Talent. All
of his children and grnmU'hlldren
have been at his bedside fur tho
past week.

Noah Chandler of North Talent
has one of the heaviest hay crops
in this section and was lucky
enough to misN the rains.

ORCHARDISTS!
Rogue River Pear and Apple Emulsions
now being used by the largest orchards
(names on request) in the valley for the
control of red spider and codling moth eggs

Virginia Flck, Eddie Moore, Miss
IMo McCully, Mr. and Mrs. John
11. Knight, Miss Alice Hoefs, Miss
Motile Brltt and Emtl Brttt.

- Mr. and . Fred J. Fiok.
by a party of friend.,

onjoyed a picnic Sunday ut Caves
camp on Williams creek.

Mrs. Lola Mclntyre returned
home last week after spending sev-
eral months with her daughter,
Mrs, Sawyer In San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Culy of Up-
per Applegate were in town Wed-

nesday for supplies.
George Brownley was home Hun-da- y

from Government camp. Cra-
ter Lake park.

J. S. Ward has purchased a lot
adjoining his property, to enlarge
his grounds for landscaping.

JACKSONVILLE

open country with the tang ot wild
things poshing through the fecund
earth. ,

When Nora let berselt In tbat
March evenlns she heard Hallle's
voice and Aunt Em's answering
laughter. She bad tbem 'still; she
would always hare them, she
thought with a queer little tug at
her heart.

"What do yon think?" Hallle
cried as Nora "went Into the back
parlor.

"A letter from Fran?" ? :

Hallle's sallow face was burned
a deep red. Aunt Em's eyes were
lively.

"The oil stock is good?"
"Tell her, Hallle." ,

Hallie thrust into Nora's hand a
long document with a light blue
back. . . . Nora rustled through the
typewritten pages without under-

standing.
"Don't you know a contract whes

you see It, my child?" Hallle cried.
"You remember that letter to Pan-

sy? I've done more since even
worse and the editor wants me to
conduct tbe column. 1 think tbe
poor fellow's a fool or be would
never have done It. But I'll make
enough money to live on."

"You're wealthyl" Nora ex-

claimed.
"Not on 140 a week." Hallle

grinned.
They sat entranced as Hallle

read through the long dull rlgama
role ot the contract. Aunt Em said
at tbe end tbey thought ot taking
the white, cottage near the McDon-
alds In the country.

"I can grow roses and
pinks," she looked at Nora,

"and there'll always be a room Just
for you, Nora, We want yon to be
happy."

Nora remembered bow Fran bad
said Just those words. Months ago
when everything was still before
her; when life was a great expecta-
tion; when anything might happen
she could have believed tbem. But
now ...

Tbey were going to leave the lit

FERN VALLEY

FERN VALLEY, Ore., Juno 2G.

(Spl.) Hurrah tor nnothor good
time! Fern Valley Lltorary socie
ty will have a welnor roast Sat-
urday night, June 27, nt Rumor's.
Evoryone come and bring a few
weinera. The time will be about
8:30.

Two blrthdaya wore celobrated
In Fern Valley, that of Mrs. U 11.

Hughes tho 2:inl ami Miss Helen
Knntor the l!th. A swlmmng par-
ty was given In honor ot Miss Kan-to- r

at Holmun's in Ashland. Those
attending were Misses Mnrguerltu
Cunningham, Alice and Mary llens-ler- ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Kantor Jr.,
Harry Steole, John and William
Kantor. L. C. Hill, Ivan Olson und
tho honor guest. Miss Knntor.

Fred llohloy Is attending tho an-

nual Christian Endeavor confer-
ence.

Arthur Hnnlosty called en Tom
Williams Wednesdny,

Mrs. Moille Wllchor of Medford,
her granddaughter, Mlns Vera
Wlteher who Is visiting hor from
Roddlng, Cal., and Mrs. George Mc-

clain of Phoenix called on Mrs. L.
H. Hughes and Mrs. Ed MarsluiU
Saturday.

Walter Tliomns bus accepted a
permanent position Willi the Hear
Crook orchards.

Mr. nnd Mra. Joe Kantor Jr.,
Melon Kantor, Marguorlte Cunning-
ham, Ivun Olson nnd William Knn
tor attendod tho dunce nt Derby
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. .loo Knn
tor remained the i'cbI of tho night
nnd Sunday with Mrs. Kantor's
relatives at Derby.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnlph DoWllt spent
sovernl duys last wook visiting
frlomls In Corvallls nnd Salem. In
Corvallls thoy visited Mr. and Mrs.
Aurtlse, who recontly returned
from a trip to Holland. Mrs. Aur-
tlse brought Mrs. DeWtte a lovoly
box ot gifts from Mrs. DeWltle's
daughter, whoso homo Is In Hol-

land. Mr. nnd Mrs. DoWltt wore
visiting Roy Williams In Sulem.

Apricots are beginning to ripen
In Kern Valley.1

GUARANTEE
We offer Medford growers summer oil sprays which we be-

lieve to bo the best available at any price.
Behind tbem, we pledge our reputation and the knowledge
that only on performance can be built a clientele that will

repeat from year to year.

Savings which we make by manufacturing in our Medford

plant are passed on to you, . "

For sale by All Distributors and Farm Bureau

ROGUE RIVER SPRAY CO.
(Formerly Bear Creek Spray Co.)

Telephone Office 1190. Plant at Bear Creek Orchard

3c
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SYNOPSIS: Trance LtnJsay,now reconciled with her husband,realise that it wa her couein,
Nora Lake, and not hersell who
had attracted Pergu More. Wat
there, then, eiffnificance in Fergus'
proteet and hi impulsive kitse
when Nora had told him of her
intended elopement with Jon
Thayerl Jon' wife, Damon,

not to proecute Nora'
father tor the fraudulent exhibit
of Nichola Thayer1 picture a
hi own, while Jon reproache
himeelt lor breaking hi engage
ment to Nora becaut of her u'. pected eonnectlon with the
echeme. Ber father trouble thu
averted, Nora' desperation i

r, tetsened and he tell Jon their
elopement is off. Si frenxy cause
him to drive the car in which
they are riding into the path of
a train, .

'.'-'-
: ii( '! Chapter M .

j
. .' hopes in spring

a minute, a second only, ItBY
seemed, tbey Jolted across the

tracks and the train swept by, Its
bot cinder? breath In their nostrils.
Curiously enough, Nora was not
afraid.

Bbe knew now that nothing she
could do would stop Jon. He was a
madman. At some turn. It by a

'hair's breadth Jon swerved the car,
they would be dashed over. She
knew all this In fleeting vision as
the danger Increased. But even
this she faced with a kind of tri-

umph as though she were living In
a dream. It be were bent on killing
them both no words would stop
him now.
' They crossed a bridge and she

heard the car grind over the boards
with a violent clatter and saw the
Iron rails swing past. At the next
turn was a atrip of woods that she
knew ended in a curve and drop
unless It were carefully taken
straight toward the river hundreds
of feet below.

' She closed her eyes and clenched
her teeth so that she would not
scream. She felt a sudden horrible
jolt. She opened her eyes. The cc,'
had come to a standstill. Jon had
shot on the brakes. He bent over
the wheel, his head In his arms.
She saw that be was sobbing.

He looked up at last.
"I thought I could end It that

way . . . but I couldn't. You never
knew my mother went . . . that
way. It's madness In our family. J

never told you."
"Jon, I'm sorry, r-- sorry," she

whispered.
"But It's no use, Nora?"

', "No use."
"I'll drive you home It you're not

afraid?"
They drove back In almost com-

plete silence; a silence that was
curiously shared as though they
each knew that the other was re-

membering that first meeting and
all these last months.
- Nora had begun to tremble. She

had not felt the shock In those first
few minutes but now her whole
body was shaking
this stopped too.,

She looked at Jon and saw his
pale clear-cu- t face unchanged. She
could not hate him, knowing as she
'did that he would have killed tbem
both If bis cowardice had not stop-- .

ped him In the end. Poor Jon I So

charming, so variable, blown about
by every wind of chance, always
seeking for some outlet. He was,

be saw, like Julian, seeking wltb
ardor for something that he would

j never find, for that something was
lacking In himself.
' She was sorry tor him. And wltb

the pity the last vestige of attrac
tion was gone.

; Had she not wanted to come
borne after all so tbat she would
see this boy whom she had met in
the Sussex village? Had ber searcb
not ended In futility?

They had reached Dove Street.
Jon asked her to kiss him good-by- .

Be had relinquished her wltb
scarcely a struggle; perhaps It was
because he was so sens'tlve, that
he knew she no longer admired
him. She had wounded bis vanity
which was his most vulnerable
spot; because, after all, bis opinion
of himself was very easily shaken.

He must have said good-by- . But
ah only knew she stood watching
the car drive down the street She
boped she would never have to see
him again.

But now that he bad gone sue
bad a lost, bewildered feeling. She
bad always been alone, but at first
she bad clung to ber father; and
then Fran; and later there had
been Jon. But now, they were gone.

She had still to learn tbat every
one Is alone, unable to reach across
tbat vast chasm to another soul.
But as she stood there she knew
with a feeling of Joy that she still
bad Aunt Em and Hallle. Never
until this moment bad she known
bow much they meant to ber.

- Spring had come. It came In tbe
blowing March winds and the swell-Ins- ;

(
of the horse chestnut buds out

side the window; it came from tbe

CENTRAL POINT

CENTRAL POINT, Ore., June
26 (Special) Mrs. Claude Grigs-h- y

and Mrs. Harold Patton of
Prospect visited in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McCue of
Corona, Cal., are house guests of
Mm. ' Medic's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. I Swart. They will
.also visit Mrs. Elizabeth Burger
of Medford, who is Mrs. McCue's
mother.

Miss Mary Jane Beebe returned
Tuesday from Portland, where she
visited her father, Kenneth Beebe.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Watklns
a visit Sunday from their

son and his wife of Crescent City.
Jack Southwell and C. M. John-

son of Prospect spent Sunday at
their homes in Central Point.

Mm ' W. fJoneV, - Mrs. Grace

iPENWi

TALENT li
TALKXT, Ore.. June 28. (Spl.)

Miss Emma Jean Crawford return
ed Tuesday from an extended visit
in California. Miss Crawford mo-

tored as far aouth as Los Angeles
and returned by boat to San Fran
cisco, where she spent several'
weeks, returning via the Redwood
highway.

Mra., Jesse Plymire and sons,
Reginald and Gale, of Seattle spent
a few days last week visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Jonet.

Jeff Bell, a well known pioneer
of this vicinity, has been seriously
111 at the home of his son, Tom
Bell, but is now improving.

Mrs. F. W. Wedge, who has boon
in, the hospital at Ashland, is re-

ported able to sit up a little at this
writing.

A farewell party for Rov. and!
Mrs. Brown was held at the Meth-
odist church last Friday evening,

Talent Rebekah club will meet
the second Friday in July with1
Mrs. George Galbraith. The meet-- :
ing was postponed one week on
account of the regular meeting
date coming so near the fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Uurnettc
and Mrs. Harry Hamilton are pick-
ing cherries at the McFaddcn or-- !
chard near Talent.

Mrs. I. L. Miller and eons, Elmer
and Kenneth and daughter Fay,
arrived In Talent last Monday from
Chugwater, Wyo. Mrs. Miller l

a sister of Guy Hamilton and ex-

pects to locate in the valley. .
Nate Hamilton and Ben Inman

left last Sunday on a prospecting
trip in the Applegate hills,

Mrs. M. K. Tryer and son Don
called on Mrs. Kate Hoffman at
Jacksonville one day last week.

Mrs. Fred Brandt and daughter
Barbara and Miss Laura Tryer
called at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Tryer lat Friday.

Word was recolved from Mrs.
Roy Miller, who Is staying with
friends at Tacoma, that she Is im-

proving.
Mr. Miller has gone on a business

trip to San Diego to bo absent two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Anderson, old-ti-

resident? of this vicinity, call-
ed at the home of Mrs. Mary .Ester
Tuesday.

Donald Tryer spent three days
last week at Hubert High's at
Lake of the Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coleman of
Jacksonville visited at the home of
Mrs. Ida French Monday.

R. F. Parks has bought the Jeff
Bell property in Talent and Intends
remodeling the dwelling.

Mr. and Miw. As 11 Bcckwlth of
Talent moved to Phoenix Thursday.

Mrs. Bertha Livingston and
small daughter left for Everett,
Wash., a few days ago.

Mr. Jeffries and Ira Hurt have
moved into tho Ben Webster house
on Wagner avenue, for tho sum-
mer.

Mr, and Mrs. Dennis have rribved
a small house onto their property,
preparatory to taking a renter.

. Mn?. Luther Hart and children
are spending several weeks with
Mrs. Hart's father in Portland.

L. M. Bates and family of Enid,
Okla., are expected to arrive at
the home of Mr. Bates' father, M.
V. Bates of tho Talent service sta-
tion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Laurence Link and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Akecs of
Long Beach, Cal., are visiting at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Boston.

Al Bell of M (Ml ford, brother of
Jeff Bell of Talent and Bert Bell
of Klamath Falls, wn of Mr. Bell,
also Floyd Bell of Eai;le Point'
grandson of Mr. Boll, were visit
ing him at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Bell, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlet Smith and
daughters, Lola and Marguerite, are
visiting at tho home of Mr. Smith's
alette. , Mr. and Mrs. Archie Est en.

Tho test hole in the city well
has been drilled to a deirth of 100
feet and though not through the

rock, there Is quite a flow of
water from the piped hole.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parks of
Prospect spent tho week end at
Mr. Parks' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Parks.

Mrs. John Hearing returned to
her home In Talent a few days ago.
after spending two weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Porter, at Klamath
Falls.

Revival service are being held
at the Baptist church till week by
Elder G. W. Burnett.

Mrs. Howard Works underwent
a major operation at the hospital
In Ashland this week.

Mrs, Henry Mason and son
Wayne of the Bagley ranch visited
at the homo of .Mm. '.Mason's father,
J. "8. Spltzer, Wednesday evening.

DIAMOND LAKE

DIAMOND LAKK, Ore., June 26
(Speclnl.) Joe Han-rill- , an em-

ploye of the renort, haa boen entpr-talnln- g

his two iionn, Ned Harrell.
AnnRpolln graduate, on ten day
leave from the U. 8. H. Louisville,
and Bon. a Junior at Went Point,
now homo on three months leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence EI Mot of
Stevenaya, England were regis-
tered over the week-en- They are
making a tour of the world.

Minns Almltnl and Finn
SAN KANC1HCO, June 27.

(UP) Alexander Bruhstlck, phar-macls- t,

had a permit to sell al-
cohol. He also had a quart of
illegal alcohol. Intended for use
In making punch for his own wed-

ding guests, federal agents dis-
covered the act, and now he has
no permit to sell alcohol, and la
minus $5, paid as a fine.

Kanilwldmirn Ailrcrtiho Dog;
LON"ON, June 27. (UP)

Randwlchmen paraded nil day ad-

vertising n 2fi reward for a miss-
ing Scotch terrier.

JACKSONVILLE, Ore., June 28.

(Spl.) Visitors registered at the
Jacksonville Museum this week are
Mrs. H. E. Starkey and Mba Kath-
leen Starkey of Laurel, Mont.; M.
T. Chance, Carroll Chance and Mr.
and Mrs. C, W. Watfg of Tillamook,
Ore.; Mr. and Mr. G. L. Gibson
of South Pasadena, Cal.; Col. W. G.
Anderson, Albany, N. Y.; Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Padgham. Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Goodman, C N. Wattenburger,
Eva Wattenburger and Vernon
Wattenburger of Portland.

City of Jacksonville has cleaned
and reflnished the old county- Jai;
in Jacksonville which they recently
secured as a city Jail.: t,

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Keegan of
Jacksonville and Mrs. Nettle
Thompson and son Junior of Med-
ford visited Sunday at the George
Woodson homo at Ashland.

Joe Hall of Griffin creek spent
Sunday with relatives here.

The sewing club mot with
Mrs. George Backus Wednesday
afternoon and the camp cooking
class and leader, Mrs. G. O. San-de- n,

held a meeting Friday evening.
Mrs. George Brownley returned

recently from a vlult with her par
ents at Kalsey, Ore. She Is now
spending a few days with Mrs.
Laura French.

Mm. G. N. Jenkins left Thurs-
day for Roseburg where she will
visit a daughter and later with chil
dren at Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lewis and
son Robert motored to Oak Bar,
Cal., Sunday, bringing back Ray
Lewis, who had spent tho past
week with relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Kiorr and
daughters, Gertrude and Kathari-
ne, returned Wednesday to Oak-
land,, Cal. after spending two
weeks, with relatives and friends
here.: '

Dr. Clarence Craln and family of
Boston visited their cousin Miss
IsHie McCully Thursday. They re.
cently visited Yosemito, Yellow
stone and Crater Lake parks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ray left
Monday for Los Angeles, where
they wore called by the Illness of
Mrs. Ray's sister. They have a
caretaker at their home.

Attorney and Mrs. II. K. Hanna
made a buslnes trip to Browns-bor- o

Tuesday evening. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Cantrall left
Monday to visit her son at Van
coqver, Wash., and other relatives
in Portland.

Elder T. ,G. Bunch of Lorn a
Linda. Cal., will preach at, the
Seventh Day Advetitist church June
27. He is n son of W. H. Bunch
of Jacksonville.

Miss Evelyn Applegato of San
Francisco left Tuesday to vinlt nt
the C. W. Miller homo at Provolt
after spending several days with
her sister. Mrs. C. C, Chltwood

Mr. and Mm.. H. W. Pomerene
and son, Henry Wade, Jr., of e,

Cal., wero dinner guests
Wednesday of Attorney H. K.
Hunnu.

Miss IMo McCully, Alice Hoofs
and George Merritt visited Sunday
afternoon at the John Pernoll home
on the Applegate. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chitwood en
tertained at dinner .Sunday for
Mrs. K. K. Kubll of Portland and
Dr. J. W. Robinson.

Mrs. W. J. Frymnn of Santa
Barbara, Cal., recently visited her
cousin. Mm. L. M. Coke, en route
to Seattle.

Jackson county bridge crew is at
work repairing bridges in the Kmi
grant creek district.

John R. Knight Is Improving
after ?veral days' illness from ton- -
sllltls.

Among thotse from Jacksonville
who nttnnded the Passion play at
Ashland Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Klfk. Mm. lOnrlottn Fb-k-

r
A story of the ST ACE and the
old actor "TONY LATOUR"

HAROLD
BELL

WRIGHT

Exit
A charming romance told

in a striking manner.

Starts Monday
June 29 in the

Mail Tribune

EDEN PRECINCT

EDEN PIIEC1NCT, Ore.; Juno
26. (Special) Mr. Cox of ls

visited his sistcrs-ln-la-

Mrs. Lulu Hamlin and Mrs. Cnr--
rie Huchlson at Mrs. Hamlin's.
His son returned with him ufter
spending .hits vacation with his
uunte. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. 81m Morris and
Mrs. Johnson of Ashland called
on friends in Phoenix Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Antlorton of
Tetaluma, Cal., are spending a
week in the valley visiting friends.
The Andertons formerly res'dod
north ot Talent, where Mr. Andcr-to- n

operated a tannery.
Those trading In Medford Sat

urday from Phoenix wero Mrs.
Charley McClnln, Mra Earl Hrls-co- e

and Mrs. Mulmgren from
North Talent, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Carey, Mrs. E. O. Heese, Mrs.
Irene Wells, Ed Jacobs, Mrs. Geo.
Hartley nnd Mrs. J. E. Fish.

Mrs. Cites and daughter ot Tal
ent wero to the plant furm on
business.

There le a demand for early
vegetables to bo hauled to Klam
ath mills and towns In northern
California, according to roport.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Lockwood
'of near Phoenix, have had sevoral
home seekers looking ovor their
poultry rnnch lately.

Neighbors of Woodcraft ot
Phoenix hold n social .Wednesday
ovoning and several visiting mem-
bers were present.

Mlse Ireno Stnndley will go to
Grunts Pnss. tho first of nex
week to work in the forestry of-

fice there.
Mrs. Hill Parker of Yrckn and

daughter, Miss Lucllo and her
husband's mother, Mrs. Parker
of Ashland, visited friends In
Medford Bundny. :

Lloyd ' Colver of Phoenix Is
finding a .ready .market for his
enrly ennbage and red raspberries.

.
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OTHfH GRADES OF GIIMORE

tle red brick house. For the first
time sbe knew sbe loved it; the
back parlor with Its cottage piano
and the bare Boor with the oval
rag rugs, the pussy willow In tbe
gray earthen Jar, the shabby books,
the basement dining room where
they had talked and laughed and
planned; tbe narrow back yard
with Its straggling little flowers
and magnificent tree. :

The little house would be empty.
Perhaps she could find a room near
by, Nora thought, and the days
would follow each other and some
day perhaps Mr. Dusenbury would
make ber his secretary. Sbe could
buy flowers and books and bear
muslo and go out to spend Satur-
day night with Aunt Em and Hal-
lle. . . .

... j..,
But sbe would be part of their

life no longer.
Perhaps In time sbe would become

like Miss Brown in the bookkeeping
department at the office, pretending
tbat tbe desk Is a house and that
when she closes it np and covers the
type .'iter she Is putting tbe chil-
dren to bed. . . . Nora repressed a
shudder at tbe dismal prospect.

Spring had come. Spring with
Its urge and Its restlessness: spring
that promised so much. It was only
last spring that she bad lived In
the Villa Rosa and stolen out Into
the d:wy garden at dawn. Only last
spring when all the world lay be-

fore ber. But Nicholas and Fran
and Jon were gone now. She was
at last alone.

Nora looked up at Aunt Em. Hal-
lle had left the room. . .. t- -

"I want you to have your" own
life, Nora, a full, rich life. Not the
life ot an old woman with me. I
sball have my muslo lessons; Hal-H- e,

her writing. But that's not for
you, Nora."

They beard Fergus whistling as
be came In. Tbe door closed be-

hind blm wltb a bang.
A taint color blew up Into Nora's

cheeks and flamed Into a burning
scarlet as Aunt Em continued:

"Your own home, your own mate,
your own children."

That evening Fergus Joined them,
listening to their plans, bis eyes
far away. He and Nora did not
speak directly to each other; tbey
were strangers. Yes, be was going
away soon. He was going to work
and study as he bad never worked
before.

"I'll come back In two years and
then we'll be together again. I'll
run out to see you and Annt Em'll
make me an omelette and Hallle
sball read me her great works!"

But he did not mention Nora.
She too was obstinately silent.
f Copyright I9S0 Jesste Dougla Fas)

Happiness. ... Is It for Nora the
sum of unhappy things, as Hallle
suggests n Monday's closing in
stallmertt

ford accompanied by Mrs. Belle
Willhite nnd Miss E. Flemings
of Los Angeles visited at the
Theo. Glass horn jMonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Pwrkey-pll- o

entertained at dinner Sunday
for Mr. and Mrs. Kent of Med-

ford. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
of Corvallls and Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Jones and daughters of
Central Point. ) '

Mrs. W. A. Shell of Keno, Ore.,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday as
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Jones. She was accompanied
home by her grandson, Wilson
Torrence, who returned with the
National Guards from encamp-
ment. Mr. Torrence is a member
of the Ashland company.

Mrs. Otto Bohnert and Mrs. Ar-

nold Bohnert called In Ashland
Wednesday.

The Bolshevists appear to
threaten every business but that
of lending money. Milwaukee

niL

TO 60 FOR ALL OTHER CARS

PlpTFLilo)Si i

Miracles art expected of the Ford engines.
Reckless youngsters "wind them up" at breath-- :

taking speeds. Adults "pound thorn on high" need

lessly. It IS a miracle that tho motors stor In the)

frames.

No ordinary motor oil can stand up and protect
a motor under such abuse. A special grade of pure
Pennsylvania motor oil must bo used. ; ', ,

'
. ;

Gllmore sensed this need and has perfected .f

a new grade of Lion Head Motor Oil Lion Head
"40" the purest Pennsylvania Motor OH, refined '

to meet the exacting specifications of Ford factory
engineers. ' '

Lion Head "40" positively protects and lubri--
cates Ford motors. It keeps motors ccct.r In mini-

mizes carbon does not thin out nor Irsak down. ;.

Ivory Ford owner should insist on Don .'lead "40."
The most highly filtered motor oil In America. ;

Buy Your Motor Oil
Automotive Engineer Do

Automotive englnoort dvifonot o aroifoi
motor oil by a now rating, dovolopod by

Socioty of Automotive Engineer. Thote
rating known ft. A. L are baaed on the
Botitlve lubricating quality of the motor ell

operating crank to to fomperoturei. Oiimoro
Head Motor OIU moot the ft. A. L pelflcotlont and aituro yew of the proper lubri-

cant for your car.

GILMORE COLLEGE DAZE
'lOATli :JO p.m. le ViOO p.m.

KHJ - lei Angalea
KMi - - Fretno
KftK Sacramento
KPRC - San Prartfltco
KWO - - - Stockton
KOIN - - - Portion
KOI . . . Seattle

LION Hf AO MOTOR OIL AT S. A. F. RATINGS FROM 70
Hum met and children of Med cJournal, ,


